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Poll - Work-an-Hour 2014 (Institute of
Social Work); ends Jul 8
DEADLINE TO VOTE: Tue, Jul 8 at 23:59 hrs

Hello all,

Work-An-Hour (WAH) is an Asha-wide annual, global, online fundraising campaign in which 
we encourage individuals to donate at least 1-hour of their salaries towards supporting WAH-
selected projects. See last year's campaign at http://workanhour.ashanet.org/project.php?
s=etasha, through we which raised ~50% of the funds proposed for our project Etasha 
(remaining was met by our chapter).

For this year's campaign 2014, our chapter has nominated our partner Institute of Social 
Work's proposed NEW project titled "Protect Girl Children from Risk through Empowerment". 
Currently, our chapter supports ISW for the operation of a formal school (in Barasat) that 
serves ~300 children from nursery through 7th grade. We have been supporting Barasat 
school for 3 years now.

The new project is proposed to commence from Nov/Dec 2014 for a period of 12 months.

The goal is "to empower adolescent girls who are in vulnerable situation, through education 
and skilled development. Especially who are school dropout and not with the main stream 
education. To make provision for girls so that they can continue their formal education, stop 
their early marriage and to build up confidence, so that they can stand on their feet by 
integrated development which also includes cultural awareness, adolescent health, skill 
development apart from formal education."

The goal is proposed to be achieved through "workshops, seminars, conferences aimed at 
not just direct beneficiaries (i.e. adolescent girls) but also groups that directly or indirectly 
affect and are, in turn, affected by these issues, such as law enforcement, judiciary system, 
lawyers, other NGOSs, Public offices (Child Welfare Committee, District Child Protection 
Office), local clubs and community leaders."

The detailed plan, schedule, timelines, budget break downs etc can be found in their detailed 
proposal at this link:
http://www.ashanet.org/projects-
new/documents/77/Updated_ISW%20wah%202014%20proposal.pdf

The total amount asked is Rs 8,08,000 (~$13,500)

Please vote on whether you approve ISW's new project "Protect Girl Children from Risk 
through Empowerment" as San Francisco's project submission to Work-an-Hour campaign 
2014. Please note that funds not raised by WAH 2014 will be considered by the chapter from 
its own funds.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fworkanhour.ashanet.org%2Fproject.php%3Fs%3Detasha&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFKvWRYlXiif9pJ43tVhJX_gbUX0Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ashanet.org%2Fprojects-new%2Fdocuments%2F77%2FUpdated_ISW%2520wah%25202014%2520proposal.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEomnYBjESyl_7ynO010Yn3Yl8T8w
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Poll ends Tue, Jul 8 at 23:59 hrs.

Thanks for voting.

Namita
Asha SF Projects Coordinator

* Required

Do you approve ISW's new project "Protect Girl Children from Risk through Empowerment" as
San Francisco's project submission to Work-an-Hour campaign 2014 for an amount of Rs
8,08,000? *

 Yes

 No

Any comments? (Say "No" if none) *

Your name? *

Your email address? *

This form was created inside of Asha for Education. 
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Timestamp Do you approve ISW's n Any comments? (Say "N Your name? Your email address?

7/1/2014 14:38:29 Yes No Namita asha.namitagujral@gmail.com

7/1/2014 15:59:03 Yes No Sandeep sandeepsgandhi@gmail.com

7/1/2014 16:48:04 Yes no Sriparna sri.majumdar@googlemail.com

7/1/2014 23:10:16 Yes No veena veenadit@gmail.com

7/2/2014 11:49:23 Yes No Rupam Singla singla.rupam@gmail.com


